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Tbe 4Iraornl Aniaesty Ketnra of llahnii to
be t"rmlurd roe blertloa of Kidm

Havana, Jan. 7. The question of universal
amnesty forms at present an of
interest and excitement here. As reported, so
sweeping and general in its character ia this
amnesty to be, that alt Cubans now in forego
countries will be to return, and their
property restored to them on giving in their

to the while those in the
field will be pardoned without upon
laying down their arms.

As unlikely as this may seem, there is much
reason to believe that this is tho intention. It
is certain that Valinuseda is the only man living
who can do this; but so great is his
among the and confidence in his

they will quietly submit to anything
he may determine. At tbe amo time he is

anxious to rid himself of the charges
of cruelly preferred against him, and no better
way to this could be

On the 5th n meeting of the more
was called at the Palace, and rumor

was at once rife that it referred to tho amnesty
question. It turned out, however, to be for tbe
purpose of the stamp tax recently
imposed, and which falls in tbe most

and onerous manner upon the
and which at the same time imposes

duties on oflicials which it is utterly
for them to perform.

Valniafeda bin forwarded the des-
patch to the Colonial Minister, under date of
the 3d:
I In tbe name of the royal people of the lslauJ, of
fell Its of the army, navy, and

1 request your Excellency to felioltate his
Serene Highness the King, and tender him our ct

and homage.
Three days of holiday were decreed here on

account of the arrival in Madrid of the King,
J At

on tbe 4th.. Salutes. . were. . fired,
. .auu me nouses ana streets ucaeclteu with

bunting.
A letter from (states a deposit of

ardrand munitions of war has been found on
an estate in that and that tbe over-
seer of the place committed snlclde in

The owner, General Is
to answer to the charge of treason.

THE BOOK

1 pie from the Bishops at tbe
i lrwici nr. MiiRiai.I The is the Bishops'

in the Lanahan trial, now being held In New
LYork, an abstract of which has been sent by

To tbe Book of the
Church. Dear Brothers: In our re-

lations to the Book Committee we desire to act
all questions with the utmost frankness aud

we have not been
by your body as to the questions involved

this Of this we do not
but it seems to us a point has now been

ttached when courtesy te the as
.fell as a due regard to our own
m the premises, require us to make the follow-

ing statements:
1. In meeting with the committee at their
4ivb owv vuuwui quw VTlbU IUCIU m ,u JO

we must not be as
hunt)'' in any seme, or to any extent, the re--

of receiving or charges
ignlnH an editor or agent, prepared or pre

sented a-- . tLefre have been. Yet as these charges
have been received or entertained by the

we consider It to be a duty to proceed
them in tbe
We cnot act as a concurrent in

;iny Investlgui ion, except as to the official con-
duct of our fill tor or went,
f Tbe agents and tbe editors, if travelling

are amenable for their moral and
iiinisterial conduct to the same
uihorlty as are other ministers of ttie Church.
bey are members of annual c inforouues and
re oillcially connected with ouartetly coo--
rences, and are thus placed nudcr the iurisdlc- -

ion of the presiding elder in the interval of the
nnual conierence as bishops.

v e cannot consider and give orucial decisions
pon such matters as come irooerlv under the
urlsdiction of annual conferences wben in ses-io- n,

or, if presiding elder, lu the interval of
ato. conierence.

3. It baa long been a rule in our Judicial
not to allow third parties to pre

t charges ot eiauder or ot slauderous utter--
Inces, and this has never been
xcepted to by the General Conference. We
mst abide by this rule tn this so,
r as we are concerned.
4. We do not indira It nroner for ni to con--

lier the general fitness or unfitness for the
lirA if mi v man a nnklnta A K tha rianaral

Conference as editor or agent, unless the cause
ft such alleged unfitness has occurred since bis
ectlon. As provided in the we may,
given pass upon ollicltrt con-ic- t,

but not upon general fitness for ollice, ex-

it as above.
t.. a. JANES, n. BIMPSON,
8. Scott, K. U. Ames.

WATER

Fleerfcato Breaks -- Tae tVorka Katlrsly
stepped.

The Newark Advertiser of last evening says:
ibe great pipe has been moved into position
r raising, 'lbe men will work all night, if

putting in guards, ropes,
p. A layer of plank is being pluced around
.3 pipe around which the large rope that raises
r!8 wound. One of the to shift the

e aloug to tbe foot of the sheers was a hae
in passing through the entire length and
tened with a large timber. To the other end

Is attached a roue which was worked with a
Lb. The whole force go heart and soul into
o work, and every man seems to take a pride

( the Their united movements are
regular as the workiDgs 01 a vast maculae
This mornlnir tt 11 o'clock a floodgate broke.
means of wUch the engines at the Water

Vrki at Belleville have been enabled to throw
nslderable of water Into the reser--
ir. in consequence 01 tnis accident tue worn
've entirely stopped. Now the water famine
tJersey City is and great
avails.

THE SAN

The Frlaate Teaoesooo to Ball from New
Varh Olrert I Nni Domtaajo Monday
Nest.
Contrary to the frlgato Tennessee

was not ready yesterday to leave the New York
Navy Yard, to proceed to an ofl the
Battery to take on board her powder. In tbe

however, an olllclal board of ollicers
inspected the frigate and pro-
nounced her in every' way properly fitted out
and equipped for sea. The engines of the ship
have been tried at the dock, and found to work
smoothly and every-
thing.

Wilh eight boilers under a full pressure of
steam, it is expected that the engines can be
made to work up tolhirty revolutions a minute,
which ought to give a speed to the ship, under
favorable of from eight to nine
knots an hour. Under sail and steam the ship
is expected to perform wonders, or at least to
knock off twelve to fourteen knots an hour. It
will require six to eight days for the Tennessee
to sail from New York to Samana bay, uuder
favorable

Tbe visit of the ship to Hampton
Roads Las been In of
the loss of time involved in a trip out of a direct
course to San Domingo. As now
the ship will sail with the on
Monday next, and will make a straight wake
for the island. The are expected
from on Sunday morning, and will
be on board the Tennessee before two o'clock in
the afternoon, ready to pack their baggngo away
before the ship feels the heavy swells of the
Atlantic.

A swarm of civilians are to accompany the
in various and nviny of

them will be obliged to essay tbe perilous feat
of lodging in a swinging hammock.

THE RAID.

Violence of tho mob Tho Streets Cleared by
Melxores.

The New York Vosl of last evening says:'
At 7 o'clock this morning the raid upon the

illicit whisky stills in which was
by the darkness of last evening, was

resumed with the same and tho aid
of the military.

About 1400 soldiers, the 8th Infantry,
an artillery corps, a body of sappers and
miners, of marines, aud other
troops, were under arms.

An and was
made made in John street, between Jay and
Pearl streets. In a large open yard were two

sheds of size. When
opened nothing was visible, but tbe
nasal organs of the revenue officers at once de-
tected a strong odor of "mash." Sappers and
miners were at once set to work, and with
vigorous blows begun to tear up the flooring,
which was well laid and When the
first planks were raised, a volume of steam, of

odor, rushed through the aperture, and
plain that an seizure was

about to be made. Just as the was
at its height a shower of stones tsll among the
lookers-o- n, atd before the work was
with a of troops were ordered to
clear tbe adjacent streets, and to occupy the

the yard.
These orders were obeyed, and the sappers

again set to work. In a very few mlnutus the
flooring of both sheds was and
fifteen nnge vats full of mash were exposed. As
the liquid was hot, it was certain that the still
could not be far off, and a careful search wistt once made. In the house a still,
yet hot and wet inside, was found. But nre a
slight difllculty occurred. The owner of the'
still defied the ollicers to siezo it, claiming that
he had bought it at auction about a week ago,
and that they had no evidence to prove tha'. it
Lad been used Illegally, as it was not on tho
same premises with tbe mash.

Although neither General Jourdan, nor his
doubled that the still hud been used

in making the liquid that was then pouring into
tbe gutters through the hose of a it
was left The total value of the
mash, still, and shed seized In John etreet is
estimated at 1 10 000.

The sheds and tubs were torn to pieces, and
the serviceable planking removed to the Navy
Yard.

In the it was thai a
number of barrels had been found at
the foot of Gold street, and, on
they proved to be full of "mash," which had
doubtless been collected from some of the vats
which were not pumped out last
night. The barrels had been artfully placed
near some sugar refineries, and they were at first
thought to contain molasses. The bungs were
knocked out and the liquor allowed to escape to
the river.

It was remarked to-da- y by a gentleman exne- -
rienced in these matters that Illicit distilleries as
a rule were In such a manner that
the contents of the vats can be emptied at a mo-
ment's notice Into the nearest sewer. The
Brooklyn distillers, however, are unable to do
(lilfl . thair t7 t a a ra riArtl v an nlr IntA th. an.th
in order to render detection more difficult and
to give more trouble to the revenue ollicers.

THE AbUIN.

Aaolhrr Ftchtortan Pan Pas lie Refuses to
Art II Mr. 1 allaeU Is Allowed la the Theatre.
I Drier tue heading "An Outrage by

Charles Fee-liter,-" the Boston Traveller of last even-I- n

has the following editorial article:
home weeks ago we until we could no

longer help tt, to keep all reference to the quarrels
at the Olobe Theatre out of tie columns of the Tra-tell-tr,

and whn seat for by Mr. Fechtsr on the
alternoon ot the 14th of December last, and re-
quested to publish bis statement of the troubles in
this paper, we begged him to keep out of print, on
tbe ground that a newspaper quarrel would only
redound to his Injury aud standing In the com-
munity; but, wltb an unyielding obstlnancy en-
tirely characteristic of tbe man, be refused to listen
to resson, aud so weut before tbe public.

We bad hoped that, for his own sake, after this Mr.
FettUer would have kept ul 111 sell within bounds,
and, by acting tbe part of a gentleman, would
at least have assumed a virtue which It would
appear he is not really possessed of. For the
pait week he has thrown a series of petty
annoyances lu the way of the proprietor of
the theatre, all tending to Impair his efforts
to Inaugurate the new management of Monday

.evem.-- a next, and in this rspect has shown a petty
and Jealousy unworthy of a man who

makes his boasts that all he does Is for the Inte-
rest of art aud tue elevation of bis brother artist. y

These annoyances culminated this morning by
Mr. Kecbter, acting as we suppose uuder his pre-
sumed privileges as "sole meager, " refusli g the
use of tbe stage for a rehearsal of At You 1. .ke It,
threatening that If the stage was nsed for such a
purpose he would not act aud this refusal
of the stage was made at a time when the stage was
not needed for any other purpose, wnen there were
no rehearsals of any of Mr. Keohter'a pieces, aid
wben the use of tbe stage would In no way interfere
with any of tbe of tbe "sole manager."
This action on the part of Mr. feebler Is as

as it la unmanly and uncalled for, aud
takes its rise In a Jealousy against Mr. James W.
Wallack. Mr. Fechier has declared that Mr. Wal-lac- k

shall not set foot oa the stage during his
nianasemtnt. snd. In return for all the kindness
showubmi by Mr. Cheney, he attempts to hampxr
him fn bis endeavors to serve the public, and actu-
ally prevent Mr. fbeney from eonwoliing his own
property in his own way. Mr. Kechter has taken a
step in which he can be In no way JuatUKd, and we
believe if tula Insult for 'It eau ba nothing
less to the eutlre community bad been known be-

fore t o'clock to-du-r, there could have been found
at the Music Hall no person insane enough to hare
paid seventy-flv- o dollars premium for tickets to the
V hier eight.

Mr. Feebler has no right to throw an ODstacle In
tho war of artists lu the performance of their duty
to the public, aud fer bis action in this matter he is
entitled only to the hearty contempt of the entire
community. Happily for trie best Interests of the
dramatic art In bus too, the Globe Theatre will con
tinue to nouriHU when the memory of Mr. liiarie
4 vv liter wuj uve ptuou irvui tueo uiuio,
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The Battle of I-- e Bin on Despatch from thePake of lUecklenbur.
London, Jan. 13. The Duke of

to his wife from
of Sarthe, on tbe 12th, "That after a severe

at St. Corneille we reached the
river near que, seven miles north-
east from Le Mans, with small loss. We have
taken 1000

Yesterday's Quotations.
Lonpon, Jan. 131-8- 0 P. M. American secu-

rities quiet, stocks quiet. Illinois central 109',
Jan. 131-8- P. M The stock of cot-

ton In port is 049,000, of which 234,m 0 bales are
American. The receipts of tbe week have been

900,000 bales, of which 63,000 bales were American.
The receipts of wheat for three days have been

80,000 quarters, ail American. Corn is quoted at
82s. 6d. New Pork easier. Lard, 69s.

London, Jan. 131'. M. Sugar toarrlvr Is buoyant
at Bis. 1

TUE
It at I way Flection.

Sak Jan. 13. The California
Pacific Railroad the line of which
commences at Vallego, ia 8alano county,

miles N. N. E. of San and runs
has just elected the strongest board

of directors ever chosen on the Pacific slope,
of Ed. II. Green, of London; Julius

May and Rodolph of M.
K. Jessup, of New York; Colonel John P. Jack-
son, Eugene L. Sullivan, F. E. John
Parrot, and Milton 8. Latham, of San
The company declares its iutention to push the
work on the main line and all its branches.

also declares a not to
sell out or to be absorbed In any rival

The financial condition of tbe company
is good, and its business pros-
pects Tbe company designs to
make extensive in Vallego.

The l!ne of Skherlff JacLsoa.
In tho case of Jackson, Sheriff of Trinity

county, indicted for a violation of
tho in
miners' tax of tho Chinese, Judges Hoffmau and
Sawyer in the United States Circuit Court to-

day sustained tbe demurrer to the
as a defection in the form, and the
defendant. A new Indictment will be prepared.

Thehlp Yaana: America.''
San Jan. 13. The of

the ship Young America, which arrived from
New York on the Dth, have been required to
sign a general average bond, and to deposit
ten percent , the ship having been obliged to
throw overboard part of her cargo while la
distress. -

Weather la California.
Fine rains have prevailed recently from San

Diego to

JVEJV

The Express Robbery The Suspected Aa
oassin.

Albant, Jan. 14 On last, Fllklns,
the man of having committed the
express robbery and murder, was
seen. Tie read the of himself, and
went to a where he had his whis-
kers shaved off of his chin, leaving side whis
kers on. At that time he wore a striped flannel
shirt, with a large button in the bosom. Ills
Inner coat was dark or vest dark
brown, pants brown; overcoat long and dark.
He had on overshoes which buckled at the top,
and a dark cap. lie laid lie was just from
China.

Rhlpment of Specie.
New York, Jan. 14. Tbe of specie

to-d-ay amounts to $37,600.

TI1E
rtah Itallwav Enterprise.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 13. The ATew says
that steps and the requisite amount
of stock were taken to-d-ay for the
of a ltne of railroad from this city to Payson,
Utah county. The is in the hands of

men.

The German Noddies'
Despatch to the Aeitociated Ymm.

Jan. 14. The committee on
the proposed in connection with the
celebration of the 20th and 21st of
have addressed letters of invitation to all the
Arion societies and to a number of fantastic
social to In the

THE
Nevada

San Jan. 14. Bills have been
Introduced In the Nevada to legalize
gift concerts for charitable purposes, to provide
for taxing the Central Pacific Railroad lands,
and to the cities of

and Gold Hill.

U CUT.
A Horse Oar Demolished by aa Erie Railway

I'ra'o.
Last night at about half-pa- st seven o'clock, a

collision occurred at the Grove street crossing of
tbe Erie Railway, which resulted An
Erie Railway train stood oa the track.' It was

so as to admit of the passage of a
horse car on its way from Hobokeu to Jersey
City. Before the car got out of the way of the
train tbe engineer backed down his train that it
might not be coupled again. The horse car was
thrown several feet to one side of the track and
runcn damaged. There were ten passengers in
the car, but they all escaped with-
out serious injury. The blame lies with the
engineer of the trie train, and orders have gone
forth him Ar. Y. Ad'
Xtrtitr, Ua evening.
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THE CUB AMNESTY QUESTION.

The Trial Dr.Lanahan

Bishops' Communication.

Hew Jersey Water Famine.!

Ky&tcrious Tragedy lialtinioro.

Drooklyn Whisky

Thonsand Troops Engaged.

CUBA.

undercurrent

permitted

allegiance Government;
exception

popularity
Spaniards

patriotism,

especially

accomplish undertaken.
prominent

Spaniards

discussing
incon-

venient mer-
chants,

impracti-
cable

following

corporations, volun-jseer- s,

commencing

Cienfuegos

jurisdiction,
conse-

quence. Garcevau,

CONCERN TROUBLES.
Ceniniaalratloa

following communication

telegraph:
Committee Methodist

Episcopal

(on
investigation.

Heretofore

committee,
responsibilities

nvestigatlon, understood

ponslollity entertaining

com-
mittee,

fitb
investigation.

authority

''reader,
ecclesiastical

dminltJtratlou

administration

investigation,

discipline,
contingencies,

JEBSEI'B FAMINE.

Sccseary, arranging

appliances

enterprise.

quantities

complete, excitement

DOJK1SUO EXPEDITION.

expectations

anchorage

afternoon,
throughout,

satisfactorily, considering

circumstances,

circumstances.
proposed

relinquished, consequence

contemplated,
commissioners

commissioners
Washington

Commission capacities,

BROOKLYN WHISKY

Troops-import- ant

Brooklyn, in-
terrupted

precautions

including

detachments

unanticipated important discovery

newly-erecte- d considerable
suspicious

substantial.

fiungeat important
excitement

proceeded
detachment

housetops surrounding

demolished,

adjoining

associates,

fire-engin- e,

unmolested.

meantime, ascertained
suspicious

examination,

thoroughly

constracted

TRILINGUAL

Unmitigated

endeavored,

'baiTowiuBS

arrangements
con-

temptuous

SECOND EDITION

WAR HEWS CABLE.

THE BATTLE MANS.

Advices from Pacific

Bailways the West.

Legislature ftJovada.

Albany Express Robbery.

FROM EUROPE.

Mecklenburg
telegraphs Montfort, Depart-
ment
engagement

8avignc-l'- E

prisoners."

Liverpool,

FROM PACIFIC COAST.

Fhancisco,
Company,

twenty-eig- ht

Francisco,
northward,

consisting
Sulzback, Frankfort;

Athcrton,
Francisco.

Fur-
thermore, determination

organiza-
tion.

unexceptlonably
satisfactory.

improvements

California,
constitutional amendments collecting

indictment
discharged

Francisco, consignees

Sacramento.

FROM YORK.

Thursday
suspected

attempted
descriptions

barber-sho- p,

speckled,

shipment

FROM PLvllJVS.

preliminary
construction

enterprise
responsible

FROM WASlilJVGTOJV.
tflasquerade.

Wasuikgtow,
masquerade

February

organizations participate pro-
ceedings.

FROM WEST.
Legislature.

Francisco,
Legislature

disincorporate Hamilton,
Virginia,

ACCIDEXT JERSEY

seriously.

uncoupled

mtracuouely

dismissing Commercial
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THIRD EDITION

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Battle of Le Mans.

Full and Graphic Details

End of the Army of ilie Loire.

D02VIZ2S7ZO AFFAIRS.

The Illinois Scnatorship

Gen. Logan's Election Foreshadowed

Et. i:tc. Etc.. Etc. etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Battle af L.e Mans Foil and Graphic Par.tiealara.

Lx Mans, Jan. 10 Midnight (Special to the
New York Telegram.) The Army of the Loire,
the hope of France, has been defeated in a
bloody battle within seven miles of the city.
The report of cannon was -- heard in the city all
day. Tbe entire population of Le Mans crowded
tbe housetops and suburbs of the city and all
thoroughfares, and the progress of tbq fight was
anxiously watched.

Although the people are accustomed to the
roar of cannon, tlrre never was seen such
excitement. At 8 o'clock in the morning the
right wing of the French ar.oy which was on
the east of Le Mans, weresuddenly attacked by
the vanguard, of Prussians which emerged from
the woods on the extreme right of ths F.ench.

Upon the alarm being given the advance of
the French infantry wheeled into line of battle,
the artillery pushing forward through intervals
made In several ranks. The cavalry took posi-
tions upon the right and left wings. A more
perfect line of battle could . not have been
formed by the finest army.

T!e artillery were well supplied with ammu-
nition and the infantry with one hundred rounds
per msn. Tho supply trains were conveniently
posted, and real bloody work began. The
battle-fiel- d was a valley. Tbe two armies occu-
pied heights opposite each other. The French
line was Feml-ctrcula- r, and extended twelve
miles, overlooking tbe valley, which was cov-

ered with twolve Inches of snow. On the op-

posite heights tbe Prussians held almost a simi-
lar position.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the Prussians began a
furious cannonade from tbe woods, near the
extreme left, flanked by an immense force of
cavalry, the wood 'concealing their position,
when the troops were massed with the evident
intention of turning C'hanzy's position. The
artillery fire continued on both sides until the
ammunition of the Prussian artillery was almost
exhausted, when the Prussians became furious
and gave the order for the advance of. the in-

fantry.
The French advanced with equal rapidity

along the whole line to meet the Germans in a
fair hand to hand musketry fight. The Germaus
were cool and collected; the French. Impetuous
and behaving bravely, but near noon the Mo-

biles began to waver, and the French, no longer
able to hold their position, began to retreat. '

Meanwhile the dead and wounded strewed the
ground, and the fields were rel with blood. The
carnage was fearful, fifteen thousand French
having fallen before 5 o'clock, when the whole
French army was in full retreat.

The number of troops engaged on each side
numbered sixty thousand.

General Cbanzy Is reported sick, bnt he is
still in command, and it is expected another
battle will occur

FROM WliSHIJVGTOJV.

Toe Aeproprfatlea Bill.
Special Despatch te The JSventng TtUyraph.

Washington, Jan. 14. The House is in ses-

sion to-da- y for the purpose of finishing the
Legislative and Executive Appropriation bill.
Mr. Dawes states that it will require nearly all
the time of the session, from now nntll the 4th
of March, to get the appropriation bills through.
He says he is determined to give them careful
consideration, and to keep all lobs out of them.

Tho lieorcla Henatora.
The Senate Judiciary Committee Is in session

on tbe case of tbe Georgia Senators. It is the
Intention of Mr. Trumbull, chairman of the com-
mittee, to try and finish the hearing In the case.
All the candidates from Georgia claiming seats
are in tbe Senate to-da- so that lie can repoft
to the Senate next week.

Territorial Affairs,
General Cullom made an effort; to-da- y to get

the pei mission of the House to set apart some
day for the report from the Committee on Ter-
ritories, so that he might be able to report en-
abling acts for Colorado and New Mexico, and
also a bill making additional legislation for
Utah.

lu the case of
Kear-Admir- al Ilewaa,

nominated I be Vice-Admir- it is the inten-
tion of tome Senators to call for the correspon-
dence wh eh passed between the Navy Depart-
ment and the Admiral In the first year 6f the Re-

bellion. It Is said that this correspondence Is
damaging to the character of that officer.
Uoaeral Loaaa as Uoo4 aa Elected geaater.

General Cullom, of Illinois, receivt d a des-

patch this morning stating that General Logan
bad received ninety-eight- " votes in the Republi-
can legislative caucus of Illinois against thirty
for all other candidates. This insures his elec-

tion as United States Senator to succeed Yates.

Baltrnaoro Produce Mai hot.
BALitMOKit, Jan. 14. Cotton dull, and held Ormly

at y estenlaj ' prices. Flour active and unchanged ;
Howard street superfine, rt-60- ; do. extra, $o

Tb; do. family. 7(48 t0; city mills superfine, $5-6-

do. extra, do. famuT, :

Western sapertine, Sag5-37tf- ; da extra, tt 73:
do. faintly, Wheat mm; choice white,

fair 10 prime. l5, prima to
choice red, T&l0; fair to good,
foinmon, 1 38; l'enusy vania, tl 4l si. Corn
dull; white, Mv3e, ; fellow, 14 oata, e.4te. Pro-tu.-

uiKli&iifcCd. WUtky.i intix

FROM JfRW YORK.
The lloaero .riarderer Dheevered.

t in hh, N. Y., Jan. 14. A convict in the
Anburu State Prison has made a full conf jssion
that be is guilty of the Rogers murder. .

The llrtst Bankropiey Case.
New York, Jan. 14 In the bankruptcy cae

of James Alden vs. The Boston, Hartford, and
Erie Railroad Company, beard before Juge
Blatchford this morning, the counsel for the
corporation moved the dismissal of the petition,
on the ground of want of jurisdiction of the
court. The petition of Beth Aiam, of Njw-tow- n,

Massachusetts, to be admitted to ap-

pear and defend, on tho ground of bankruptcy
proceedings by him against said corporation,
now pending in the District Court of Masa-chnselt- s,

was filed, and the case postponed for
a week.

Rallwny Accident,
New York, Jan. 14. The train on the North-

ern Railroad of New Jersey on entering the
depot at Jersey City to-da- y ran violently
against a bumper, and many standing passen--

were prostrated. Mr. Wyld, booK-keep-

f;ersExchange Place, was badly injured in the
spine.

FROM THE DOMIJVIOX.
The Educational BUI.

Toronto, Jan. 14. The Education bill now
before the Ontario Assembly is a most compre-
hensive measure. Tbe chief changes are that
all schools be free and attendance compulsory.
It is also proponed to introduce into the schools
a course of study on natural history, chemistry,
and agriculture, aud to establish Industrial
schools.

new York Prodneo market.
NSW York, Jan. 14 Cotton buoyant and In good

demand ; sales 8000 bales atiso. Flour quiet but
firm ; sales of I0,000.bbls. State at IVM3-7- ; Ohio at

Western at Wheat qule but
firm. Corn firmer, rales of new mixed Western,
atnoa Oats dull; sales of 19,000 busfifels Ohio and
Western at69wc. beef steady. Pork ealct; new
mete, til; old, 119-60-

. Lard very firm; steam, llL'ta
W.c ; kettle, Uo. Whisky firm at 82c.

Row York money aad Mtoek market.
Nbw York, Jan. 14. stotHs steady. Money easy

at per cent. Oold, lionov r-s- of 186a, cou-
pon, 109X! - do. 1984, do., 109; do. 1865, do. 109;
do. 1866, uew, MH ; do. 1867, to8 v ; do. 1868, 109 ;

107 1,' ; Virginia ss, no w.JSl) ; Missouri 6s, ;
Canton Co., 68; Cumberland preferred, 26; New
York Central and lludnon Klver. 92: Brie, si'--?Reading, 98 V, Ailuuia Express, 66; Michigan Cen-
tral, Hi S ; Michigan Southern, 93' ; Illinois Central,
13S$ ; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 105; Chicago and
hock iHianu, ivo; ana tori wavno, 93;
Western Union Telegraph. 46.

XsEOAZi XUTSLLXanNCll.
m Admitted.

Svprtmt Court Itane Chief Jttirt Thonpnoix
and Judijfe Agnew ami William.

T'non motion of Furman Shcnnard. Run.. Vn.ani
"Charles llowBon aud Thomas J. drier were this
morning admitted as practising attorneys of this
court.

After hearing a few mlsccllaueous motions the
court went into consultation.

Crlnilaal tiaaea.
Court nf Quarter SamUmtA UUon, P. J.

I.szarns a bootblack, was tried upon the
charge of stealing records from the Supreme Court
omce. Unas testified thut an entrance was one
afternoon made into the vault beneath the Register's
ollice, where the records are kept, and Leary was
seen standing a short distance otr concealing a cork-
screw with his foot. Upon examination It was found
that a number of old records had bet n stolen away.

There was nothing to prove legally that the pri-
soner was concerned with the theft, and therefore
he was acquitted, ft Is btlleved that these boys
found a ready market for these records In the shops
of Juik and waste dealers, who buy them as old
paper; and the main object of this prosecution was
to discover who these dealers were which object,
however, failed.

Michael Dowlinrr, alias "Noodles, " was put on trial
charged with assault and battery upon John A. Nen.
It was alleged that Mr. Nerr was at one of the polls
corlrr tke recent Senatorial election as a special
Deputy Lotted Stab Marshal, and arrested William
Downer, the prisoner brother, for attempting to
vote frandultttly. Jotl as be had taken him into
custody tbe prisoner and another - n took hold of
him and tried to prerent htm .ilng William
to the station hota. At ta dose of our report the
case waa at, 11 on trial.

The Booth Street Brldce Dlfflcaltv.
IVwl of tjuartet Btici Judge Paxeon.

A hearing upon habeas corpus was had this morn-
ing tn the case of Contractor Murphy, who baa
charge of the erection of the Sontn street bridge.
When Mr. Murphy began an excavation on the bank
of tbe river at the foot tf a pier of tn Junction
Railroad bridge, the railroad company compelled
him to withdraw from the ground, and
when he attempted to resume the
work they arrested htm and had him
bound ever to keep the peace. He now asks the
Couit to discharge him, and argued that this bridge
was a Slate work, and he, as coutractor for the eis

appointed by tbe Legislature, Is tbe
agent of the State, and therefore be is bound by
ummand of the Commonwealth to enter upon the
ground In question and complete the work. On
behalf of the railway It waa contended that when
the State granted them their franchise It parted
with the property In their ground, and therefore
could not authorize Its nse for another purpose.

The Judge said the only question before hltn was
whether he should preserve the public peace while
the parties settled their differences before die pro-
per tribunal, and this he would resolve affirmatively
oy requiring Air. Murphy to give security In flow to
keep the peace for the period of oue year.

Forfeited Ball.
The case of the Commonwealtti vs. F. L. Williams

was upon the list to-da- y, and as usual ut answered
by counsel. Thle la a matter growing out of the
shooting of the lad Arthur Curran on the 14th of
1'ebruary, lSfiu, by the wealthy suirar refiner Ficken.
who gave bail In 19,600 for bis appearance for trial
ana inen nea 10 Europe, 'the oau was forfeited, and
an execution was isfitied against the nmoertr of Mr.
Williams, who was Ficken s partuer. The execution
was stayed by Messrs. Mann and Caaaldy, who on
Novmit.t r SI last took a rule to show cause why
the forfeitnre ihould not be remitted.

The rule has been on the list ever since, delaying
tho execution, and the counsel representing it have
never taken any move upon it. The case was an
outrageous one, creating great publlo Indignation
at the time, and oue lu which the community think
me taw snouia oe euiorceu.

AC lug opon the suggestion we mad yesteriat,
Mr. &heppard asked the court to put this case, w t'l
all other caties of ball, upon next Saturday's Hut,
wbeu he will Insist upon Its belug finally disposed of.

Tbi Mortality of thb Citt The number
of deaths in the city for the week endlnsr at
noon to-da- y was 2J6, being ,a iucrease of 4tf
over those of last week, and a decrease of 17
from the corresponding period of last year.
Of these 162 were adults; 134 were minors; 301
were born in tbe United States: 7o were foreign-
ers: 17 were people of color; and 1 1 wore from
the country. Of this number. 51 died of con-
sumption of thelnnge; 13 of disease of the bvart;
7 of marasmus; of old age; 8 of typhoid
fever; aOof convulsion; 88 of lntUmmatlou of
the lungs; 7 of scarlet fever; 8 of congestion of
the braiu; and 10 of debility.

The deaths were divided as follows among tbe
different wards:
Ward. Ware.
First irSeveuteenth. .13
Second 12 Eighteenth . . ,. 8
Third... 8 Nineteenth . . ,.25
Fourth 18 Twentieth
Fifth v Twonty-tir- st . ..
Sixth 4;Tweuty-ecou- d .. a
Seventh 9 Twenty-tblr-d ... .. 7
Eighth & Twenty-fourth.- .. .. 7
Ninth 6 'Twenty-fifth..- .. ,. 8
Tenth 7,Twenty-slxt- h. 21

Eleventh (I Twenty-sevent-h 7
Twelfth b.Twenty-elght- h '
Thirteenth 11 Unknown H
Fourteenth .,..8 -

ltt Total Utf

fciitecutb. V' , j

OBITUARY.

todrfea Deatk of Dr. William p. fjwaalaclea.
This morning Dr. William P. Cuunlngton.

prominent as a musician In our citv, was found
dead in hit bed at his residence, No. 1019 Fits-wat- er

street. Tbe deceased had attained hlt
sixty-eight- h year. In early life he studied the
science of medicine, but having a greater apti-
tude for that of music, took it up and attained
a high reputation for his skill as an Instrument-
alist. For more than twenty years he was con-
nected with tbe orchestra of the Walnut Street
Theatre, being for the greater portion of this
time it leader.

To onr amusement-goer- s he was well known.
To his celebrity acquired through services in
the leadership of many orchestras of this eity,
be added a great deal wben he assamed thedirectorship of tho musical entertainments
given at lairmount Park, with the establish-
ment of which he was from the first ideutificd.
Mr. Cunnlngton arranged the Instrumenta-
tion for Balfe's Bohemian Virl, when It was
first produced in this country by the Begnln
troupe. He also wrote the music for the pro-
logue of Balfe's Enchantress, which was per-
formed by the Rlchings company, and also
arranged tbe instrumentation for a considerable
portion of the main body of the work, lie
composed the music for the very popular song.
--Trust to Luck."

Mr. Cunnington was bora and educatad In
England, where he married. He came here
some thirty-fif- e years ago, and took np his
residence in Richmond, where he com-
menced the practice of medicine.
Within a year from his coming over he moved
to this city, and graduated trom the University
of Pennsylvania. He gave np the practice
within a year of his graduation, and adopted, as
we have said, the musical profession. He was
generally empowered by managers of operas
with the selection of orchestras. Of late he has
been In very feeble health. Ills death will
cause keen regret 'to a great number of our
citizens.

I'IA H AMI COlHlliftl'i;,
EvxNiva TrxcoiUFH OrncclBstardsjr. Jan. 14. 1871. f

The local money market continues substan-
tially the same In its leading features. There
is an abundant supply ot loanable funds.' Stock
loans on collaterals are still In active request atbyfl fl4 Per cent., the lower figure being limited
to large operations and Government securities.
Both at the banks and outside choice busi
ness paper is in demand at CfrpS per cent., bnt
me onerings are very ngni even lor this dull
term.

Government bonds are In active request and
strong, prices of the old bonds showing a fur-
ther advance. The prospect of an earlv oeacn
In Enrope tends to strengthen the market and
to weaken goia.

Reading Railroad was active and sold largely,
opening at 49,'4', and falling to 4!); Pennsyl-
vania was taken at G2(S)63& Camden and
Amboy at 120(a) 130; and Lehigh Valley atSO.Lehigh Navigation sold at $3&33, and Em--

Slre Transportation at 57. The balance of the
was active but unsettled. -- ps

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALEH.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
liuu ra as, a bo....hi 44 sh Read ..ls.e. 49V

$17600 city ea, N. .ls.ioox BOO do Is. 49-3-

i'm do clou 100 do.. siOwn. 49 H
tvooo do. prior to'sa.ioi; 400 dols.b30wn.49 81
12000 do. prior to '68. S100 do. le. 4&V

iota.... lOIJtf 81 do. ....la.ao. prior 10 2.101 800 do. ....IS. 49.
tfloo C A A in 6s,titf 95 too do. 1B.O30. 49V

18000 Fa 1 m 6s.... ioo 400 do. ..IS. 49 8-- 16

11000 Phlla A K7S.. 8T 100 do.. O60 . 49 X
fl000LehS,84 83 100 do 49 8- -t
TOshFenoa JtR... tin TOO do ......U.

6 - do e. 62;,' 400 do.... Is. 49 16

63 do IS. 69),' 100 dO...bl0.49 1S

100 do... .860 69 sooo do. )8. 49
800 Bh Lh N....IS. 83 K 400 do la. 49
860 do.... b60. 83 M 800 do.ls.b30.49 16

100 gh Cam A A.bto. 1034 ioe do 49
66 do Sd.lWtf 100 do... l90. 49 13

80 sh Empire Tr... oT soo do Is. 49
7 sh Let Val.U.e. 59 so do trf. 49 V

IT do B9?

BBTWEBN BOARDS.
Iiooo Pa ANY CTs 91i 800 sh Read.. Is.b30. 49
11000 C A A m 6a, 69 96 100 do.. .030.49 l- -l

1600 City 66, IHeW. 100.,1300 do .... la. 4
tiOO do 1C01, too dO..Sd&i.U. 49

13000 Leh V R m bds 600 do 49reg..o.. 96 100 do 80. 49'i
SOO sh Leh NavSt.. 83X too do.... .18.49 U

100 do b60 . 83V 100 do ,...b80 . 49'.'
100 do ....b60. 89)4 100 dO...Sd.49 16

lS8hElniiraPf..o. 89
8EOOND BOARD.

17000 Fa A N Y C Ts 9l 100 Sh Read R.. DM. 49'i
liuu os, prior 400 do is. 49

to 6....l01tf 109 dO.....s30. 49
16snLeh V H.... 69'.-10- 109 da...030 49 -1

sh Leh Nav.boO. 83)4 00 do 39. 49 V
4 sh penna R...0. 62 81 sh MinehtlL . .Is. 69
T do 69 lOOahOO A A R. .. 44'.'
4 sh Lit Sell R.ls. 43V 4 sh Norriatli R.. 79

MK88RH. Wri.Ll.lM FAIMITB A UD No. M. Tmm
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. aof
1881, 1107,4111 1869,109ii1094; 0. 1S4,
10UC4109; do. 1860, lo9;s)109VS do., July, IS,107S10d; do., July, 1667, 14.A104: do.
1868, W8i108)4;ea,)-4- , 1O701OJ. Gold, n;am.

Nsbb fc LADHiit, Uronrt, report tola moraiatGold quotailoua as follows
10-0- A. M llo'jll 10 A.M ..lies
10-V- " 119S'I19 uV
10-4- ..1103"ll-4- " 119'.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, Jan. It Seeds Clover-- ! 11 leas

active. Small sales at lO.V&llc. w pouad, T '.mousy
la scarce and Arm ; we qnote at Is. FUxitod rOf
from S3 to

Bark In the absence of sales we quote No. 1

Quercitron at l6330 V ton.
The Flour market Is flrui. bnt there Is no defro

of activity, the Inquiry being rontlned to tuo waaU
of the local traile. bales of 1400 btm-li- s Including
superfine ; extras at IA45 II s ; sprinf
wheat extra family at $0 60,47; reniuytvaui e.
do. at laiMi'liu; Indiana and Ohio do. do. 84 si
(47-86- ; and fancy brands at f Kj Kiour com-
mands 17 K5. Prices of Corn Meal are notuiusl.

lbe Wheat market Is Arm, tbe demaad fair;
sales of tooo bUHhels Tennsylvauta red at tisi.41 46;
Ohio at 1 166; Indlau do. at fibbvtlM; and anitier
at lii(4l 06. Rye sella at r cents. Corn ia lu good
request; netsales 01 S600 biiahels Wemera mixed at
Tl74c; and yellow at T3.4l5o OaU aro to fair d,

and tooo bushels Westtrn sold at 6M3.
Barley Is looking up.

Whisky-T- he demand la light. Sales oT 100 West-
ern iron bouud barrels at 9ao.

LATEST 81HITIXU IXTELL1KOCE.

For additional tfrt4 Seme set Imid Page.

(y TetrrafJi.)
New Yost, Jan. 14. Arrived, steamship Prance,

from Liverpool.
KoKTHBfa iloNHOS, Ya., Jan. 14 The pilot boat

pleaaonton reports paimed la for Baltimore, brig
alary K. Rowland, from ltio Jaiylio.

rORT Or PHILADELPHIA JANUARY 14

stats or TuianOMsrita at raa itshimo tsi eArH
OFKlCa.

8 A. M ;...60 11 A.M. 54 I IP. M.......6I
CLEARED TUia' MORNING.

Steamer Juuies 8. Oixcu, Vance, Kichiuoud and Nor-fol- k,

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Nor. bark. Sylvia, Olaeu, Cork or Falmouth lor or-

ders, L. Weatergaard ft Co. "

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Brig SAW. Welub, Watsou, 66 days fm Palermo,

wim fruit to laaao Jean A Co. vessel to IX S, Stet- -

BchrS,B, Pavis, Hatch, from Provlncetown, with
nah to A. 8. IJuahes.

boor King Uovd, B tfJn. from Dennis, Mass., with
merchandise.

bohr K Mckerson, Crowell, fm Boston, with imlso.

MEMORANDA.
Bteamer Yaaoo, Caihariue, beuoe for New Orleans,

sailed from Havana 6 P. M. lia Inst.
Urig Arthur Kg;leston, from Uoree for Boston,

was Kken lSth lust., off Sbinueoock Light, L. 1.

reported tj BKujiitr SiAOQ, at lias prt.


